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OFFICIAL I,ETTER OF RIiPRIN{TTND
Basil D. Sullivan
161 I Country Wood Drive
Jackson,

MS

39213

s-48226
Dear Mr. Sullivan:

Fi,ffective July l,2016, the Mississippi Real Estate Commission (MRtlc) requircs that all
applicants for a Mississippi real estate broker's license or a real cstate salesperson's licensc,
including nonresident licenses. and all applicants for reneual ol any rcal estatc license, shall
undergo a fingcrprint-based criminal history records check of the lvtississippi central criminal
databasc and the Fedcral Ilureau of Invcstigation criminal history database.

The current Mississippi law, as amended by the lv{ississippi Legislature and rvhich became
cflcctivc.luly l, 2016 (2016 Miss. Larvs S.B. 2725), pror irlcs that, in order for an applicant to
qualify for a Resident or a Non-Resident real estate broker's license or real estate salesperson's
license, and for the renewal of any existing license, an applicant must have been cleared for
licensure through an investigation which determined that the applicant does not possess a
background rvhich calls into question public trust and a verification that the prospective licensee
is not guilty of or in violation of any statutory ground for denial of licensure (Miss. Code Ann.
973-35-2lcg>). (See also, Miss. Code Ann. $$73-35-7, 73-35-8).
'fhis Iau'requires the Commission to rcvicrv, among other things, the criminal history reports that
arc gencrated from your background chcck. Such an omission could be considered a violation of
MS. Code Ann. 997-7-10(l) (Fraudulent Statements and Rcpresentalions), which reads as follorvs:
"Whocver, with intent to dcfraud (he statc or any departtncnt, agency, oflice, board, conrmission,
county, municipality or other subdivision ol statc or local governrncnt, knowingll' and willfulll'
falsifies, conccals or covers up by trick, scheme or device a material fact, or makes any false,
fictitious or fraudulent statements or repr€sentations, or makes or uses any falsc writing or
documcnt knowi,rg thc same to contain any false, fictitious or fraudulent statement or entry, shall,
'l'housand Dollars ($ I 0,000.00) or by
rupon con'r,iction, be punished by a fine of not more than Tcn
imprisonment for not more than five (5) ycars, or by both such fine and imprisonment."
should also be notcd that this offense may be in further violation of Rule 5.1 (B) of the
Mississippi Real Estate Commission Rules and Regulations.
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Rrle 5.1 (B) states:
"Everr,r licensee shall, within ten days, notifv the Real Estrte Commission of any adverse
court decisions in rvhich the licensee appeared us r dtfendant."

1}e Legal Counse! and rhe Investigative Staflol rhe Real Estat.- Comrnission has concluded that
thc information obtained during the investigation ofyour license f;ie and criminal history shows
an arrest record rrillr suflr irtidrs irr6i ',';ns not brc,ught to thc Cortxli:;:icns s.ttenlion or disclosed
al your renewal period for licensure.
-lhis

Official l-etter of Ileprimand will be placed in your file to become a part ol your permanent
record. You should take every precaution to familiarize yourself rvith the Real Estate Brokers
License Act of 1954, as Amended, and the Administrative Rules and Regulations ofthe Real Estate
Commission in ordcr to avoid a serious violation rvhich might affect the status of your license.

Ifyou

have any qucstions pcrtaining to this lnatter, plcase contact Steve Miller, Attomey for the
Commission. I-le can bc contacted at 601-321-6978 or bv e-mail at sr illerl0mrec.state.ms.us.

Robcrt B. Ilra-vtor
.A(Ininistrrlor
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